
The 1990 !'tond cro6sr.q, date ha6 been anndunced. ,ook f6! ir in
the up cominq issues of the ultla Running Maqazine. May 5 is rhe date.

For those of you who doub! lhe porer of readinq rhe Alkansas Ultra
no one had finished si.ce leadinc

Peaoer.s 'sooc-aLion have corpr--pd .r.
?hat.s increditable.

Thlee 1onq, lost have recentry sulfaced. r'o 6OK
(a nenbe! or

xeade! assoc.) on txe Breadbasket Road at the beginningor the nonth. Joltta, r am rord, had a rryinq experience on ihe 60(iYo years aqo and voyed to never do uttlas agai.. paul is tryinq to
back pain. Let,s and share the rrair rirx

lhese t'o. (armost a philosophical sraremenr) rhe third urrra Runneris a vetelan of rne forty mile rrip around
to tlain rith ror a

narathon lhis spri.q. seriouslyl
starLirq nexl beqin a tvo

!.di1-no .or '.e" ";.re). ". i", ,h,."
novice to rrain fo! a sol100 ntle!? yes, yes ir rrilr be okay. usinq
my nethod I vi11 finish fron rhe borron half to lasr prace
and have ihe desire ro do anorhe! one. Bur as we say in lhe Arka;sas

a rinish is a {in, These
the Jan-dry 's5u- rh ch is Lne e.d of rhe neHst.r,o. lc.'.

PecenL ) Lhile doina !he lom-rlart.y Loop r/3 mrres)cxper'cnce. r vas on the bacrsidE .ompteLly isotareo a, o arone cbou,
LHo nrres from I .rebL-o lhe lasr -.tr or +r3 o0
and turned left. srandinq in the rrail vas a blo.d naired {onan in ,I think r spooked she hoved off ro lhe side.

as r passed 1 rurned ny head and did whar
any ull'a Runner 'ourd do. r asked her if she had anw
renember ir s!- s-itt rao a- %sr rverv; aites -o so,
ultla Tratr series update - The Ton Harley 23 miler, rhe third race inthe trair series gor off to a fasr srart on october rerh. Fifteen

Lle srd'rinq rlne d,ons uit! d halr oo2e-
nnin9 sro,!. lriLh ,enpcrd-r'es in rhe to! oo,s

pace @ in the naking.
side, caror Marrhe-s reLurned to rhe rlail andfu1fu1led he! calling as t]1e premire Uttra Runner in rhe selies. second

Donna Hardcasrre, tast monthis ,inner of the
Tsenty-one MiIe aoop. caror said rhar stre and Donna vere roqerher.hlouo ren rjtes .Lcl.nd rdl rh; rasL

ca.ol srJred h"r sne virrtirsl liriy n cup 01 o.r. 28,



is scheduled ror ihe DaIIas 3rd. Good luck

got ofr to a
lead folroved rry a pack thai included Eddie uulkev and

five nires; lhe racinq back to treet theh.
Pobe.r, HiLh _"ose biq.yes blinkinq, srct-d rha! hP ro,nded e bend
dro leard a .oise in !ne u;de,b.u-t. .c broppad cro expec!cd d oP6r
to bould across the trai1. Insiead black bea! charqed
across the road vithin six td eiqht feet of hin. Robeli imediaterv
decided tha! he didn't rant the lead and joined the pack. Fton this
point, Iddie, rith superior speed and irail knorredge finished in a
;ecord 3:35, Thus bleaking the strangle hold on first prace vicioriea

prace,enL t6
first time serious entrant Ray Bailey xas third at 3:53:21. Rav ras a
1itt1e ye11o, rhen he ftlished.

The rac€ v3s enjoyed by alr lhe fiaishers vith tbe talk cent.ered
farls taken and the reather vhtch started cool but

turned hot. ve had our filst rim sweat 3t6Lk<l out at
approxinaLery eiqhteen niles

Barshinger took a Prong turn at the lov xaler bridqe,
t-enty six mi1e6, and vent !h!€e niles or so out of his vav. It seens
that aalr nistook stop to nean "*ronS tav"
discou.aqed and pronised one. t1,e virl not

(noverbe!) due

on Hiqhvay 10 at the picnic area overlooking ilust berore
the rast bridqe crossinq Lake run vilr cower Lhe ouachitaTrail ove! to Highway 9 a.d return to Highvay I0. Hence, 10-9-10.
walch the nerspapers for details.
Runner vil1 conplete infornation rry December 1st.

gtn, the ironesone Ddve" duo, Nick and larley,
the I0-9-I0 Run, approxtnately trenry-one ni1es. The run
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carol Matthews s:27
Donna Hardcastle 5:49
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The Endtess sumer of ultra Races N6t as pronised
the perceptions, experience6 and victories of those
,ho participated tn the najo!
list then by nane aDd in the orde! that I leceived

in our association
ihis sunner. I virt

Joer cuyer Lookout r'rountain r0ol{ - Kathy and
for ihe r00r(n Tlair Run. fle both enioyed it. Tne trail is extrenely
chaltensins tne filst s+ niles (afte! 1* nrles of paveheni) is narror
and locky rith a significant hill then Lhe filst aid station Enen a
rotliDq yide trai1, ihat goes b€treen sandy' to "!ocky" !o "hi11vi and
the rhole qamet in be!wee!. aid at 12 miles - hole ride rollins trail.
rhen hit s6od at 13! niles (aid) 2 Eires qls qravel to t!ai1
ihen ror apploximately 12 or so mtles you are orr and on

railroad track. sore praces it vas qood footinq but nany
praces (7 mites probably seened like 30) iL Yas just those biq qrev

made it touqh.
my feet xele Need sonethinq vith good
forefooi paddinq just rear foot air like ny "Peqasus"'.
That and qetting lost for about 35 riautes early in the race nade he
happy. In conpaltnq ii to other tlails I would say it vas toughe! than
Long Crossing and closs rimbers but not quite up to lhe satt.oth, Lead-
ville, or Wasatcn! The dilector plans on mowilq Lh€ race to Mar.h be

in the afternoon. Hoveve!, I thouqht it
ras a qreat lace for a iflrst-iime also like races shere
they have a bunch of younq boys rlom the ranqers, speclal Forces, erc.

kick thelr butLs. "I love iti. Lo 40 slarter
!o 11 finishers. Tne ,inne! Richard schick tas 39 vears

old (he ls in the Arhy by the way). rhe next 7 o! 3 finishers {ere all
above 40 years old.

rhe abiriry a 100 mire!. r did. r had ftnished the old
Doninion roo uiler all six of my prevlous tines, finishtng i. Lhe top
10 each tihe and rinning it tnree tines. i knev I vould finisl, it ras
jrst a questton of ror lonq it voutd take havinq bover
Ieakaqe and mild d!a!!hea the didn't think too
nuch about it are vely active leading the
lace flom 52 nires to 30 miles, I stayed havtng severe diallhea that Yas
very bloody as {e11. I also stalted seYele voEitinq at that time. I kept
goinq thinkins it rould qo amy, but i! did!'!. r finalty dlopped out
at 87 mi1es. me folloring my bore] movenetrts
avelaqinq 510 ltnes per day. After a wisit Lo Lhe doctor, giardia
,as dlagndsed anit a nedicine vas prescrlbed.
ro 3-a tines daily bu! ,ewer {ent avay. About I of my stools kre
very bloody as re11.
August brouqht my se.ond attempt at the Leadville T!ai1 r0o Mirer.
other ihan dunping co.siantry, iy training vent vely relt- l ghotrght I ta
ready. In rxe 6 hours previous to the stalt I had 4 bo{et

the first 20-25 miles of tne race I had 6 nore bovel
lerL ne extremely leak and I dropped out ai 33 niles.

the ea!1iest Iive ever dropped
upo. relurnlng to lynchburq, I sas anotler docto! rho also thouqht I had
qiardia. Ee presclibed the same medicine thar r had raken berore. This
did not solve the problem €ither. At this tine I {as
nLesloqtst. He perforned a rlexibre signoidoscopy on ne. This is a

pavid Horton Trle sumer of 1939 - pNF x 2 for granted



should expelience. He diagnosed ne on
septenbe! 6 as havinq urcerative colitis. Fe pres.ribed sulfasalazine

on the folloring sattrrday I fintshed 2nd out of 14? runnels in txe
Groundboo 50 Mirer i. Punxsatamev, lhat race tne last
four yea;s in a rop. I vrs very thanr(fut just Lo finish much ress

After dropping o1d Doninion a.d Leadvirle,
get a litt1e depressed tniil I thouqnt of all of tne qood tlitrqs in
ny life. My xife and kids a sood job. I xave rots
of fliends, and rerationship ritx the ,-old Jesus
crtst. Running ts inporialt to ne, vely importatrt. But thele are
thinqs more tmpoltant than lunning and t hope I ca. keep mv priorities

Iin exciied about the future hele on Earlh as rell as in Heawen. rhe
ne that ny disease is incurable but is controllabte. I'11

have to take nedicine ror ii for the resr of ny lire.
nany n6re miles and laces teft in this

old tody of mine. the l-ord rill give me the glace lo deal
rith it. Hopefully ihere vill not be anothe! sunner

@- rune 24-2s -',rhe
100 Mile Endurance Race. Trris is t]1e BrG one, the

Bostdn liarathon hype, or to rub elbovs
vith the runners you read about in Ulrrarunning this is the race for
you. This race has the slerra Mountains, the
old nining connunities Dewilrs'rhuhb, and Michiqan
Eruff. Beautifur trails {inding and hiqh houniain
passes and a rive! crosstnq. 'rire river clossing is ny favoriLe part
of the xhore river is icy .old and you kno{ that vou have
nade seventy ni1es. This lace is vely iouqh and Lo this date tt is still
the hardest thinq

July 29-30 - The Vernont r00 Mile Run - rhis race is 10, kev. lhe
.ountryside is lush, qreen and beautlful. Tne people are real laid
back style. rhele !o11ing hitts and
holse slabres that after hours of tookinq at incleditabte scenerv I
started to took for somethi.q ihai vas not bleathtakinq and beautiful.
My running partne! to look fo! sonething slunnv. Ine

buit.ling that vere.ot somethinq to Lrile hohe
,as the easies! of the 100 mirers ror ne this Endless

sunner 1t tould
be the velmont 100 Mire!.

Auq,sr l9-2o - The Leadwille B.d Liqht Tr"it Across lh_ ,
s/y - arericd s riqh-sr roo Yiler- Thr race srar-s
and i6 lun on an out and back course at 10,152 f!. artttude at the
srarr. Ihe 50 niles put io the otal ghost tovn of lllinnfield,

and return to Leadville. Everyone talks about suqarloaf
and Hope Pass. Hope Pass crinbs to 12,600 ft. and you clinb this
nountain ar 45 nites and aqain at 55 nir€s. unless altitude has knocked
you on you! face befoler I think ihat lry pacinq oneself and realizinq
that artitude can ki11 you and ir you jusi relax and run/va]k at an
aerobic pace an.l keep noving (a 1itt1e luck artays helps)' Altitude is
not lhe biq factor in rhis race bur keepinq fed and hydrated are stil1



the najo! facrols in a1r of rn€ 1o0 nile laces. ,rhis race has been
!ea1 ki.d to me and r 10ve rne.ourse. rr 1s rear tunnable i. hosr

run to ftrish. ,me people of r,eadville
are so qlad to have you visir their rorn. rt is fun to shop o! Mainstle€t in 1,eadville and to eat in rh€ resrarranrs r.hat have seen boonti(es and nuch dep.ession,/ also.The Borntnq r,efore rhe race r hadbiscuits and glavy the Bufuo round rhe prtces reasonabte
and it ras refreshtng rlat rhe aearesr hou! drive aray.

t endy! s here.

septehber 9-Io I00 Mile nnduraoce Run - nasr tayton,utah. A lough trair race rirh 23,sr0, of ctimb and 22r?7oi of drop inthe l{asaLch Mountains. The wasarch nosr beauriful visraisof any or the For inst.ance, I was running riqhi behi.d
Max Hooper and Nick trtrtians for the enrire day, saru.day. Nick rotrrdjust !hro{ his head back and ,,r can'r l,errave ir, rook ourthere,. I -ourd relr hin "tnere's no vay to describe ir, is rhere,?rreai to viev rhis race, first hand. The first 35 miles
oL .h s rdce be so rougn .a' .r 'E not very runrabte, This
Being on lhe top ridqe of a nounrain range is such a rhri11 rhat durilq,r- rirs, dd,/ ro renind nysetr 'ha. r-'s is-rock : , r ickinq. Br, niqhrrat I c! 50 rr .es and ir began to ger rear. when darkness ser in ir gor c.1d reat quick and it qornuch.older. so na.y funny thinqs happened and trere said rha! qe f,ir1reninisce abour fo! a lonq tine norning rxe

rearizing rhar !e sritl had 25 hlles to qo ro rhe finish
and that se had not sone over the hishest pass (catherine's pass) r rosrrenrall) uha. hdd helo on Lo .o rirmrv lhro)ah.t- "-ghr.\"vihg dboL! 3-ro rires 'o qo v.-' r ; rhe second oa1 bLt /\ more mites
and the htghest pass, yer ro of Max and Ni.k and rantedto die. rnstead, r prayed for sErensth to conrinue and
a ni!a.1e. strengrh yas rhar r llad in ni.d. rnstead, l got LarryMab,y. telry jelied tre "round physicarry alo Lhe nexl 3-rotr'r-s Lhen rLlned a- over ro fiindy ill.r,d,s, dld an cde!rotron ronager, Mike Jehki'-. l,{rl(e pac.d n- rh- nexr 4! mires and lo.rin his vlreiq 4| mrles, r.lrndy pcced me arhil- rhen sca.leL wirrirns pcced rO mites and inro -.-I ove ry race Lo Ldrry, r.rindy, Mi\e rnd s.dr ratr. At rhearards cerenoly ro rhesd forrrs vho caleo Lhar r frnishthis race and coeplere rte cland sran. ,rhanks t'o inese a.d!,c, nillicns dnd Ha* poopcr. Lhritr to rinish a red'
bedur )frr, dirr)-u'r race, r reconrand rhis !ace a.trusr ne itls.o pie.e of cakel

Budgy Rirre-: uesrern sr srdLes ras ev-ry-hirg cnd hore,
EUch nore, Lhan khaL I hco h6a.d iL vould be, r,om exciremeilL, pa:r,d_fficu),y, cnd Lhe .-ati!y oa .oO rires. this rcce olrers som-;h rqtha, d 5, '0. 20 Di'e ra.- or ever d rd'aLhon ca1,r rdtch. I vasn,rexcited before ,arher scaled happen. Thepaio and difficurty than rhat I had imaqined ir co"rd b".rhe p"Ii-r o. Loo mi,es 's lcr beiond hunen .' I try aga,n,



(

Thde hare b@rous experiences in ry lire tnat have been beneftcial
to my developnent as an individuar. Many of the exPeriences I have !e-
ceived are a que6t for fitness and, iore spectfically, ny
rove of running. The years seeninqly hawe passed so sviftly that, as a
rtnnerr I hawe enjoyed the thrilt or lunning
dliving to neet friends for an early norntng run. During arr my years
of run.inqr the.e has, in the past eisht yea.s, been the onniplesen.e of
cod'3 dtlection ritxin me as I have participated in ttaining runs and

lhe United states.
that LiII always remenber as acconplishinq

hy pelsonar goal of conpletins of ultrarunDing. rhe Grand
slan consisted of ihe folrorind four 100 Eire trair runs: western slates
Endurince Run. velmont rrail 160, ,-eadville Trail loo a.d the irasatch
Fronl 100 Mirer. rhis qoal yas prayed about and the ultinate purpose
ras to be able to uiiltze bhe experience to the glory of God. The per

achieved and the personal gratification one experiences
having achiewed a qdal or this maqniLude are a unique palt or me that
I feel {ill al-ays €xist. I sin.erery believe ny personal and fanily
experiences have been enhanced by havinq 1itera1ly crossed many mduntalns
in acconplishing this goaI.
r decided to derive no.e rringe benefits out of lhe abililles rith vhich

and Pursued the Trail r00 Milet on
o.tober 14, 1939. I ah not celtain ny prio.ities of vho
should receiwe the glort rere in total pelspective. The nentat and
physical preparaiions !€re seeninsll 1n orde! and aII or lhe deLails
beqan to fro, snooth1l. Tha day and the

had been fairry routine - drop tags had been p.e
qroup in p1a.e, calbo-loadinq conplete leady, set, go!

The filst eight hiles vele unev€ntful and quite enjoyable. I look
nourtshnenr ai rhe firsL aid staiion and a coupre of niles late., it

stay {irh ne but, instead, chose to slay off io the side
of the tlail. Mole nourishneot the thirteen nile halk a!d,
once aqatn, a short ray6 up ihe trair, the place of choice,as the tlail.
when r alrived at the 24 prus mire ma!k, I decided to tly right noulish

ni1es, I lost evelything eate! ,ace day and
a couple of days prio!, in one ray or another. Ii is possibte for tll
nesses of this nature to pass achieve the goal for vhich
they nave started. becane veaker and havinq lnc.eastng
difriculty vith hy stomach, the rearization of (enny ioqers' song be-

''The 6ecret to sulviving is knoving rhen to 'a1kavay and knoving f,nen to !un,.., Itnosins yhe! to fold and valk avay vas
evideni to ne. sumit, the tine to fotd and ralk atay had
come. The issures ol rhethe! there or reqret for havins
ralked away had been resolved lhrouqh lrayer aad iastqht into ny situation

It is nov nore than fortl-eight and there are
qrets. The sane peace a.d calrness experienced ,he. conpleting events
of this ragnitude is evident in ry realization or hov truly special my
cotrpretion of the Grand slan of ultrarunning has been in ny rife and rill
continue to be for many years to.one. and his u.ique nethods
of utittzinq us in ewen rore sigdificant rays vith His guidance is ewident
in ny acceptan.e of knovihg vhen to valk avay and alro{ing the experience
to be utilized to His g1ory. knowinq yhen to {alk atay virl

continued enjoynent of being able to ru. for the
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